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Tarble Arts 
Newsletter · 
EXHIBITIONS 
1992 GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION 
-- Apri/4 - 26, Main Galleries 
Center 
Apri/1992 
This group thesis exhibition presents artwork by MA candidates in Studio 
Art at Eastern. Participating in the exhibition are: Bruce Bishop, ceramics 
and drawings; Michael Brennan, drawings; Ted Ferdinand, oil paintings, 
lithographs and monotypes; Ross Gent, oil paintings and monoprints; 
· Harold Hinz, ceramic and wood sculpture; Lauren Hoke, drawings; Chris 
Kahler, drawings and paintings; Michael McAvoy, assemblages and 
installations; Terry Rolin, ceramics and drawings; Tracy Stumbo, ceramics. 
The art on exhibition is the culmination of the students' work at Eastern, 
and encompasses a wide variety of styles, ranging from functional crafts to 
narrative drawings to viewer-interactive assemblages. Statements from 
the artists will accompany their works. This exhibition is co-sponsored by 
the EIU Art Department, with assistance from Dr. Jan Marquardt-Charry, 
Graduate Coordinator for the Art Department. 
A CELEBRATION OF CONTEMPORARY ILLINOIS FOLK ARTS 
-- Apri/3 - 26, Brainard Gallery 
This invitational exhibition is made up of bobbin lace, splint baskets, chair 
caning, Pysanky decorated eggs, and quilts, all from contemporary 
eastcentral Illinois folk artists. New to the Tarble is bobbin lace by 
Christiane Holtkamp (Centralia) and chair caning by Tom Burcham 
(Mattoon). Holtkamp is largely self-taught in this intricate art of lace maoe 
by intertwining (not knotting) linen threads. Sometimes known as "Belgian 
lace," Holtkamp's work includes styles which originated in Belgium, 
Finland, England, Russia, and Denmark. Burcham is one of the "re-
enactors" who volunteers to live in the style of the 1840s on weekends at 
Lincoln Log Cabin State Historic Site. When chair caner Dick Harris, who 
portrayed Tom Lincoln, announced that he was moving to the Southwest, 
Burcham took it upon himself to learn this craft from Harris to continue the 
caning tradition at Lincoln Log Cabin. Starting with the class taught by 
Harris at the Tarble, Burcham went on to learn all the styles of caning, 
including the use of rush and hickory splints. ·And after taking up chair 
caning Burcham came to find that he had an aunt who had also caned. 
Familiar to CELEBRATION and Tarble audiences are baskets by Sue and 
Tilford Hord (Beecher City), and Pysanky eggs by Mary Dilliner (Arcola). 
The Hords are among the last in this region to practice the once common 
traditional art of basket making -- they select the wood, make the splints, as 
well as weave the baskets. Dilliner learned the traditional Ukranian craft of 
decorating eggs with colored wax, called Pysanky, from a person of 
Ukranian descent. Dilliner's designs include traditional Ukranian motifs 
and original variations. Rounding out the exhibition are quilte from Zora 
Moore (Oakland) and the members of the Coles County group Quiltworks. 
The quilters represented include those who were taught trans-
generationally (mother to daughter) as well as through books, classes and 
workshops. Presented are traditional patterns and contemporary 
interpretations. Folklorist Paul Tyler of Chicago and Pam Gutowski of 
Quittworks assisted with assembling this exhibition. The exhibition is 
presented in conjunction with CELEBRATION: A Festival of the Arts '92, 
and is a follow-up to the 1990 Tarble exhibition Folk Arts: Jllinois Traditions . 
. A Celebration of Contemporary Illinois Folk Arts is funded in part by grants 
from the Illinois Arts Council and the National Endowment for the Arts, and 
co-sponsored by the EIU College of Fine Arts. 
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EVENTS 
1992 GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION RECEPTION 
-- April 5, 2pm 
The graduate students in Studio Art will be recognized at this celebration of 
their exhibition, co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department. 
DOCENT MEETING 
-- April 6, 1 0-12noon 
A guided exhibition tour of the 1992 Graduate Art Exhibition will be 
.presented during the meeting. Anyone interested in becoming a docent is. 
invited to attend. 
VISITING ARTIST'S LECTURE: JOSEPH BOTTONI, GRAPHIC 
DESIGNER . 
-- April 6, 7pm 
Joseph Bottoni, of the firm Bottoni Design, will present a slide presentation 
on his work. In addition to his work as a professional in graphic design, 
Bottoni has taught at the University of Cincinnati for twenty years. While at 
Eastern the artist will also work with students in graphic design. This 
program is co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department. 
ALLEN NEFF ANNUAL MEMORIAL POETRY READING: RONALD 
WALLACE 
-- April 8, 4pm 
Ronald Wallace, Poet-In-Residence at the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, will read selections from his own works. This program is 
sponsored by the EIU English Department. 
IESA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ART WORKSHOP 
-- Apri/24, 9-11 am 
A printmaking workshop for area junior high students, in cooperation with 
area schools, will be presented by EIU Art Education members of Illinois 
Elementary School Association. This program is coordinated by Nan Carli 
and Pat Guthrie, who teach Art Education for the EIU Art Department. 
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NEW AND RENEWED MEMBERS 
--February 15 - March 15 
Family Patron 
Charlotte Benedict 
Senior/Student Patron 
Stella Foreman 
i 
l 
--Apri/24-26, Various Locations 
After a one-year hiatus, CELEBRATION returns! The Tarble will be the sije 
of children's activities in the classroom, a Native American Traveling 
Museum in the Sculpture Gardent, and folk artists demonstrating their arts 
on the grounds, wijh other related activijies offered elsewhere on campus. 
New this year, Seventh Street from Hayes to Garfield Streets will be closed 
to accommodate the food and art booths. A wide variety of activities are 
planned, including a Folk Arts Showcase, large sc'ale sand sculpture, 
Native American arts, as well as music of all types, theatre, dance, 
storytelling, demonstrations and morel Additional information and 
schedules will be announced by Eastern's College of Fine Arts, the sponsor 
of CELEBRATION: A Festival of the Arts '92. 
MOTION PICTURES: A VIDEO/DANCE/MUSIC COLLABORATION 
-- April25, 2-3pm, Dvorak Concert Hall 
Artists-In-Residence Kate Kuper (Dancer/Choreographer), Maria Benfield 
(Video Artist), and Rocky Maffit, (Musician/Composer) working with 
Charleston-area community members will present a collaborative work as 
part of CELEBRATION: A Festival of the Arts '92. 
Motion Pictures is the culmination of an eight-week video/dance 
interdisciplinary residency co-sponsored by CELEBRATION: A Festival of 
the Arts '92, the Charleston Area Arts Council, Eastern's Physical 
Education, Art, Music and Theatre Arts Departments, and through an Arts-
in-Education grant from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. Working 
with 20 members from the Charleston-area communijy, Kuper, Benfield 
and Maffit have created a performance exploring the boundaries of 
movement, music, and video. You can expect to see television sets on 
stage, dancers viewed on televisions, and camera people dancing. 
Experience this unique event! 
FROM THE CURATOR 
Currently being hosted as Artists-In-Residence during March and April, 
Chicago video and film artist Maria Benfield and Champaign 
dancer/choreographer Kate Kuper have been active in the community 
through a variety of programs. 
Included in the residency activities, an eight week Interdisciplinary 
Collaborative Art course began on Saturday, March 7th, meeting weekly in 
McAfee Gym dance studio through April 25th Kuper and Benfield are 
joined by Rocky Maffit, Champaign musiciC}n/composer in instructing the 
eight week course. Motion Pictures: A Video/Dance/Music Collaboration, 
the culminating product of the course, will be presented at CELEBRATION: 
A Festival of the Arts '92. (See EVENTS for further details.) 
As part of the Tarble's Outreach efforts, Kuper and Benfield are presenting 
one and two week programs in area schools. During March, the artists 
completed a two-week sne visn at Moweaqua High School on the 13th, and 
worked wnh art and show choir students through an after-school program 
at Mattoon Junior High School from the 18th through the 20th. Sne visits 
are scheduled in April for Crestwood School, Paris and Charleston High 
School. 
In addition, Kuper and Benfield presented Video and Creative 
Movement/Dance: An Interdisciplinary Approach to Teaching on March 14 
at the annual Art Education Conference on Eastern's campus. The 
workshop provided teachers with an opportunity to discuss a collaborative 
approach to teaching dance and video using common vocabulary as a 
point of departure, and to participate in a hands-on collaborative 
experience. 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all cooperating individuals and 
groups whose efforts have insured a quality experience for the communny. 
Representing a communny collaborative in terms of financial support, the 
Interdisciplinary Arts-In-Education residency is co-sponsored with 
Eastern's Physical Education, Art, Music and Theatre Arts Departments, 
the Charfeston Area Arts Council, the Mattoon Public Schools, Moweaqua 
Unn School, Crestwood School (Paris), CELEBRATION: A Festival of the 
Arts '92, and through an Arts-in-Education grant from the Illinois Arts 
Council, a state agency. 
-- Donna M. Meeks 
FROM THE DIRECTOR 
I am very pleased to announce that the College of Fine Arts has been 
awarded a $16,000 grant from the Folk Arts division of the National 
Endowment for the Arts (NEA) to support CELEBRATION: A Festival of the 
Arts '92 and related activities. This follows a $3,460 Folk Arts grant to the 
college from the Illinois Arts Council (lAC). The lAC provided funding for 
folklorist Paul Tyler to do a survey of folk artists in a seven county area of 
eastcentral Illinois. The information gathered adds to and updates similar 
information gathered through an NEA funded folk arts survey conducted in 
1979-80, and will be added to the Tarble's folk arts archives. With· the help 
of the NEA grant many of the artists identified through Tyler's survey will be 
featured in the Folk Arts Showcase at this year's CELEBRATION, including 
fiddlers, guitar players, quilters, and wood carvers. In addition, the NEA 
grant is helping to fund the exhibition A Celebration of Contemporary Illinois 
Folk Arts, which also utilizes information gathered by Tyler through the lAC 
funded survey. Both grants were written by Dr. Vaughn Jaenike, Dean of 
the College of Fine Arts, with assistance from Dan Crews, Director of 
Promotions and Publicity for the college, and me as CELEBRATION Folk 
Arts coordinator. 
As most of you probably know, H. Ogden Brainard recently passed away. 
As his,obituary in the Charleston Times-Courier recounted, Mr. Brainard 
was a generous supporter and promoter of the community, and a leader in 
fostering good will and cooperation between the Charleston community and 
Eastern Illinois University. True to form, Mr. Brainard was a major 
contributor to the Tarble Arts Center building fund, with the smaller gallery 
on the north side of the Tarble's public area named in his honor. The H. 
Ogden Brainard Gallery is routinely the site of exhibitions, programs, and 
meetings which bring together individuals from the university, the 
eastcentrallllinois community, and beyond. The success of the Tarble Arts 
Center is a result of the spirit of cooperation and generosity fostered by Mr. 
Brainard, Newton E. Tarble, and the many other people who have 
contributed, and continue to contribute, through membership contributions, 
volunteered time, donated art objects for the permanent collection, and 
other gifts large and small. 
I want to express rriy thanks to Susan Braun, Carl Wilen, and Chuck Nivens 
of the EIU Art Department for their efforts in the administration of the 1992 
All-Student Show. Although juried competitions are never an exact science, 
especially those that involve student artists, I appreciate the efforts made 
by the Art Department's committee in working with the Tarble staff to 
anticipate issues, and to make arrangements as problems came up. I also 
want to thank Jan Marquardt-Charry for her assistance with the 1992 
Graduate Art Exhibition, especially in serving as liaison between the Tarble 
and the students' Graduate Committees. 
Finally, I want io thank the many people who have taken the time to write 
notes of appreciation for the Tarble publication American Scene Prints: A 
Catalogue Raisonne. Catalogues of this type are an excellent way to 
forward research on works in the collection, as well as a means to 
document and publicize specific divisions of the collection. Other sub-
collections within the permanent collection will be the subject of future 
catalogues as time and funding permit. Additional copies of American 
Scene Prints: A Catalogue Raisonne, as well as catalogues from past 
Tarble exhibitions, are now available for purchase in the Gift Shop . 
-- Michael Watts 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
1Oth Annual International Children's Exhibition -- May 2 - 24 
Cqlor: Selections from the Permanent Collection-- May 2 - June 28 
Docent Meeting-- May 4, 10-12pm 
5th Grade Art Enrichment Program-- May 5 - 27 
International Children's Exhibition Reception & Awards -- May 17, 
1 :30-3:30pm 
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Universi!Y 
Staff: 
BoARD OF GoVERNORS UNJVERSmES 
Tarble Arts Center 
College of Fine Arts 
Charleston, Illinois 61920-3099 
Michael Watts, Director 
Donna Meeks, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar 
Kimberly Woods, Secretary 
Dr. Vaughn Jaenike, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
Volunteer Coordinators: 
Maggie Hollowell and Corrine Joyner, Docent 
Education Program 
Debbie and Ernie Whitworth, Gift Shop 
Barbara Watts, Sales/Rental Gallery 
General Information: 
Non-Proltt Organlzallon 
U.S. Postage 
Paid 
P81111t No. 24 
Charleston, lllnols 
Open Hours: Tuesday- Friday 10am- Spm, Saturday 10am- 4pm, Sunday 1- 4pm; Closed Mondays and holidays. Admission is free unless otherwise 
noted. For information or to schedule a group tour, telephone 217/581-ARTS(2787). The Tarble Arts Center is located on South Ninth Street at Cleveland 
Avenue, on the Eastern Illinois University campus. The Tarble Arts Center is partially supported by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and by Tarble 
Arts Center membership contributions. 
